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thority of the same,That so muchof the fourth sectionof an
act of assembly,passedon the eleventh day of April, one
thousandsevenhundredandninety-nine,~1’entitled“An act to
supply certaindefects in the acts incorporating the city of
Philadelphiaandsundrytownsandboroughswithin this com-
monwealth,andto explainandamendan act,entitled ‘An act
to alter andamendthe severalactsof the generalassemblyof
this commonwealthincorporatingthe city of Philadelphiaand
for other purposes;’” as provides that the treasurerof the
corporationof the city of Philadelphiashall be appointedas
heretofore,be,andthe sameis herebyrepealed.

(SectionII, P.L.) And be it further enactedby the author-
ity aforesaid,That from andafter the passingof this act, the
treasurerof thesaid corporationshall be appointedannually
by the joint votes of the membersof the select and common
councilsof the said city, in the samemanneras theconstitu-
tion of this commonwealthprescribesfor the appointmentof
the statetreasñrer,andnot otherwise, any law to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

ApprovedJanuary7, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 17.
Note (I). Chapter 2091, 16 Statutesat Large, p. 343.

CHAPTER MMCCXVII.

AN ACT FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A COLLEGE AT CANONSBURG,
IN THE COUNTY OF WASHINGTON, IN THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

(SectionI.) Whereastheestablishmentof acollegeat Can-
onsburg,in the county of Washington,for the instruction of
youth in the learnedlanguages,in the arts andsciences,and
in usefulliterature, wouldtendto diffuse informationandpro-
mote the public good: Therefore,

(Section IL) Section II, P. L. Be it enactedby the Sen-
ate and liouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyen-
actedby theauthorityof the same,That therebeerected,and
herebyis erectedandestablishedin Canonsburg,in the county
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of Washington,in this commonwealth,a collegefor theedu-
cation of youth in the learne~llanguages,the arts, sciences,
andusefulliterature; the style,nameandtitle of saidcollege,
andthe constitutionthereofshall be, andareherebydeclared
to be as is hereinaftermentionedanddefined,that is to say:
The said college shall be under the management,direction
and government of a number of trustees, not exceeding
twenty-one;andthe first trusteesof thesaidcollegeshall con-
sist of the following persons,to wit: ReverendJohnM’Mil-
lan,JosephPatterson,ThomasMarquis,Samuel~aiston, John
Black, JamesPowers, Jaiiies Dunlap, and John M’Pharrin;
JamesEdgar, JohnI~1’Dowel1,JamesAllison, William Find-
icy, Craig Ritchie, John Hamilton, Joseph Vance, Robert
Mahon, JaniesKerr, and Aaron Lyle, esquires; Alexander
Cooke,JohnMercer, andWilliam Hughes.

Section III. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,that the said trusteesandtheir
successors,to be electedin themannerhereinaftermentioned,
shall foreverhereafter,be andtheyareherebyerected,estab-
lishedanddeclared,to be onebody politic andcorporate,with
perpetualsuccession,in deedandin law, to all intentsandpur-
poseswhatsoever,by the name,style andtitle of “The Trus-
tees of Jefferson college, in Canonsburg,in the county of
Washington,”by which nameandtitle, theythe saidtrustees,
andtheir successors,shall be competentandcapableat law
and in equity, to take to themselvesand their successors,for
the useof thesaidcollege,anyestatein anymessuages,lands,
tenements,hereditaments,goods, chattels,moneys,or other
effects,by the gift, grant,bargain,sale,conveyance,assurance,
will, devise,or bequestof any personor personswhomsoever
or wheresoever: Provided, that the samedo not exceed in
the whole the yearly value of six thousanddollars, andthe
samemessuages,lands,tenements,hereditaments,and estate,
real andpersonal,to grant, bargain,sell, convey, assure,de-
mise andto farm let, and to place out on interest, or other-
wise disposeof, for the benefit of the said college, in such
manneras to them or a majority of them, shall seemmost
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beneficialfor the institution; andto receivethe rents, issues,
profits, incomeandinterestthereof,andto apply the sameto
the proper use and support of the said college; and by the
samename,to sue,prosecuteanddefend,implead andbe im-
pleaded,in any court or courts of law or equity, and in all
mannerof suits or actionswhatsoever,andgenerally,by and
in the samename, to do andtransactall andevery the busi-
nesstouchingor concerningthe premises,asfully andeffectu-
ally asanynaturalperson,or bodypolitic or corporate,within
this commonwealth,mayor cando; andto hold, enjoy andex-
ercise,all such powers,authorities and jurisdictions, as are
customaryin other collegesin the United Statesof America.

Section IV. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority afoi-esaid,That thereshall be a meeting of
the saidtrustees,at least oncein every year, at the town of
Canonsburg,at such time as the said trusteesor a majority
of them shall appoint,of which notice shall be given, either
by public a~dvertisementsin one of the public newspapersof
the town of Washington,in the county of Washington,four
weeksbefore such meeting,or by noticein writing, signedby
the clerk or other officer, whom the said trusteesfor that
purposemay appoint,and to be left at the dwelling houseof
each trustee, at least ten days before the time of such in-
tendedmeeting,andif at suchmeetingelevenof thesaidtrus-
tees shall not be present,those presentshall havepower to
adjournthemeetingt.o anyother day, asfully andeffectually,
to all intentsandpur~poses,asif the whole nuniherof trustees,
for the time being,were present;but if elevenor more of the
said trusteesshall meet at the said appointedtimes, or at
anyothertime of adjournment,thensuchnumbersomet,shall
be a board of quorum,and a majority of them shall be ca-
pableof doing andtransactingall the businessand concerns
of the saidcollege,not otherwiseprovided for by this act; and
particularly of making andenactingordinances,for the gov-
ernment of said college, of filling vacanciesin the board of
trustees occasionedby death, resignationor otherwise; of
electing and appointing the principal and professorsof the
said college; of agreeingwith them for their salaries and
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stipends,andremoving them for misconductor breachof the
laws of the institution; of appointingcommitteesof their own
body to carry into executionall andevery the resolutionsof
the board; of appointing a treasurer,secretary, stewards,
managers,andothernecessaryandcustomaryofficers for the
taking care of the estateandmanagingthe concernsof the
corporation;and a majority of the board or quorum of the
said trusteesat any annualor adjournedmeeting,after no-
tice given as aforesaid, shall determine all matters and
things, (although the samebe not herein particularly men-
tioned) which shall occasionallyarise, and be incidentally
necessaryto be determinedandtransactedby the said trus-
tees: Provided always, that no ordinancesshall be of force
which shall be repugnantto the laws of the United States,
or of this state.

SectionV. (SectionLV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the heador chief masterof
the collegeshallbe calledandstyled the principal of the col-
lege, andthe mastersthereof shall be called and styledpro-
fessors;but neitherprincipal nor professors,while they re-
main such, shall ever be capable of holding the office of
trustee. The principal andprofessors,or amajority of them,
shall be called and styled the faculty of the college, which
faculty shallhavethe powerof enforcingthe rules andregu-
lations adoptedby the trusteesfor the governmentof the
pupils, by rewarding or censuringthem, and finally by sus-
pending such of them, as after repeatedadmonitions,shall
continuerefractory, until the determinationof a quorum of
trusteescanbe had;andof granting andconfirming, by and
with the approbationand consentof a board of the trustees
signified by their mandamus,suchdegreesin the liberal arts
and sciences,to such pupils of the college, or others as by
their proficiency in learning or meritorious conduct, they
shall think entitled to them,as are usually grantedandcon-
ferred in other collegesin the United Statesof America;and
to grant to such graduates,diplomas or certificates, under
their commonseal,andsignedby the faculty. All personsof
everyreligiousdenominationshallbecapableof beingelected
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trustees,nor shall any personeither as principal, professor
or pupil, be refusedadmittance,for his conscientiouspersua-
sion in matters of religion: Provided he shall demeanhim-
self in a sober,orderly manner,andconform to the rulesand
regulationsof the college.

Section VI. (Section V, P. L.) And be it further and
acted by the authority aforesaid,That whenevera vacancy
shall happen,occasionedby disqualification, resignation or
decease,of any clergyman,herebyappointeda trustee, such
vacancyshall be filled by the choiceof anotherclergymanof
any christian denomination,andso as often as such vacancy
shall happen,wherebythe numberof eight clergymenhereby
appointedtrustees,shall never be lessenednor augmented;
nor shall any misnomerof the said. corporationdefeator an-
nul, anygift, grant, deviseor bequest,to or for the useof the
said corporation: Provided, the intent of the parties shall
sufficiently appearupon the face of the gift, grant, will, or
otherwriting, wherebyanyestateor interestwas intendedto
passto or from the saidcorporation;nor shallanydisuseror
nonuserof the rights, liberties, privileges, jurisdictions and
authorities,herebygrantedto the said corporation,or any of
them,createor causea forfeiture thereof; and the constitu-
tion of the saidcollege,hereinandherebydeclaredandestab-
lished, shall be andremain the inviolable constitutionof the
said college forever, and the sameshall not be altered, or
alterable,by anyordinanceor law of the said trustees,nor in
anyothermannerthanby anactof thelegislatureof the com-
monwealth.

SectionVII. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesshall cause
to bemadefor their use, onecommonseal,with such devices
and inscriptions thereon,as they shall think proper, under
andby which all deeds,diplomas,certificatesandacts of the
said corporation, shall pass and be authenticated,and the
sameseal,at their pleasurefrom time to time, changeand
alter. Thebusinessof thesaidcorporationshall andmay be
transactedand performed,by the majority of a meeting, of
at leastelevenof the trusteesappointedby this act, andtheir
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successorsduly elected,notified, calledandconvenedas afore-
said,andnot otherwise. If any trusteeshall accept,or take
anychargeor office under thesaidtrusteesotherthanthat of
treasureror secretary,his placeshall therebybevacated,and
the trusteesat their next meeting shall proceedto supply
suchvacancyby election.

Section VIII. (SectiQn VII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the
passingof this act, all the property belonging to Canonsburg
academy,~’~of whatsoevernaturethe samemay be, whether
real, personalor mixed, which hathbeengiven, conveyed,de-
visedor bequeathedto thetrustees,for the benefit anduseof
that institution, shallbe vested,andherebyis vested,in the
trusteesof the college aforesaid,and their successorsin of-
fice: Subject,always nevertheless,to the uses,trusts, ends
and purposes,for which the same property was originally
given, conveyed,devisedor bequeathed.

SectionIX. (SectionVIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the trusteeshereinbefore
appointed,andtheir successors,the principal andprofessors,
and every of them, now appointed or hereafter to be ap-
pointed, in the mannerand form hereinbeforedirected and
required, before they enter upon the duties of their offices,
shallbefore someone judge of the court of commonpleas,or
beforesomejusticeof the peaceof the countyof Washington,
take and subscribethe oath or affirmation as directed by
the eighth article of the constitutionof this commonwealth,
andthe act of congressof the United States,passedthe first
day of June, one thousandseven hundred and eighty-nine;
andthe trusteesare herebyenjoinedandrequiredto provide
andkeepa book whereintheir secretaryshall well andtruly
record the certificates of the aforesaidqualifications.

ApprovedJanuary15, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 19.
Note (1)SeeChapter 2133; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 469; “An act to

grant a sum of moneyto the trusteesof the Academy of Canons-
burgin Washingtoncounty.”


